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Fellow Citizens:
It is my sincere pleasure to invite you to the formal dedication of Melva Campbell Park. The ceremony will be at the
site of the new park, directly behind city hall, on Saturday, January 30 th, at 10:30 a.m.
Melva Campbell Park will be the first true park in the city’s history. It will be a family-oriented active park, with
playground equipment, pavilions, and recreational facilities. In keeping with the city’s long affiliation with the navy
base, current conceptual plans involve an aviation theme.
As this will be a red letter date in our city’s history, we have invited state and local dignitaries, as well as senior
command from Naval Air Station Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth.
After the ceremonial ribbon cutting by the attending invited dignitaries, your golf and parks committee, and your
city council, there will be a ceremonial groundbreaking by Mrs. Campbell.
Refreshments will be served.
The golf and parks committee has begun an ambitious planning schedule, utilizing the services of a nationallyrenowned parks designer. Look for several public hearings in the spring as we actively seek your input on what you
want to see in your park.
Please come and help us celebrate this wondrous and important day in Westworth Village’s history.
L. Kelly Jones, mayor
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